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Amwel- ONE question from fi:ACn seclion:
SECTION A:

Chri~tian

I.

What are the differences between the Hebrew Scriptures and the
Testament and how did the llebrew Scripture emerge?

Old

2.

Write around 150 words about the following: Moses, David, the Prophets, the
Sages.

3.

What is the theological significance of the Exodus slory?

seCTION B,

4.

Discuss in some detail, and illustrate with examples, the so-called apocalyptic
trend in the writings of one or IwO
the Early Christian Writers.

5.

Assess and discuss the importance of the doctrine of The Two
Didache and the Leller ofBarnahas.

6.

The Chri.'ifians are not 10 be sought oul. If they arE acct/sed and found guilty.
they must be punished. However, if anyone oj/hem denies being a Christian
ond clear!y demonstrates this by offering prayen 10 our gods, fhal one is (0 he
pordoned lor the sake oj repentance, who/ever mspicion might have weighed
on him in the past"

or

i)
ii)
iii)

iv)

~VUY.f

in the

who is the author of the text?
who is he writing to?
what could be considered as new wilh respect lo the past practice
alluded to?
discuss brieOy the theme of perseclition in early Christianity.

7.

"'''hen Ihe pcrsecurionflnally ceased the Bishop Peter ofblessed mem01y had
suffired martyrdom, he left and wenl back 10 his solilmy cell: and Ihere he
was a daily martyr 10 his conscience, everfiKhting Ihe ha/lle.~ of(he Faith"
i)
ii)
iIi)

8.

who is the author of the text?
of\\hom IS lhe author speaking?
Discuss in some detail, the IheologicC'l1 import of the contents of the
text.

Discllss the impact on Early ChrisLianity and Early Christian Writings of
either:
i)
ii)

Plolinian Neap/clonism or
Emperor COnslanline The Greal

SECTION C:

9.

Comment on the theological Themes of one of the four canonical Gospels.

10.

All the Evangelists evaluate the death of Jesus upon the cross in a variety of
ways. Comment.

II.

Show how the reality which we so readily identify as the New Testament is
the result of a complex historical process.

